
 

April 23, 2021 

Spring Break 

The Rhode Island General Assembly did not meet this past week, as they traditionally do not meet during the 

February and April school vacation weeks. The House and Senate will meet next Tuesday, and Committees 

will hold hearings next week. This edition of the Smith Hill Report contains testimony from the prior week.  

 

Charter School Overfunding Addressed  

The Senate Finance Committee hearing on legislation related to charter school over-funding was continued 

from April 8th to a following week’s hearing on April 15th. RIFTHP President Frank Flynn wrote a letter (click 

here) in support of the funding bill. The legislation, S0587, would lower funding of charter schools by the 

amount of the federal Paycheck Protection Program loans available for businesses during the pandemic that 

charter schools applied for and were awarded. Several charter schools received millions of dollars in federal 

PPP loans, which are forgivable, even though they suffered no loss of funding due to the pandemic. Senator 

Pearson’s bill would lower state and local funding by the amount of the PPP loan.  

 

Student Assistance Program Funding Legislation Heard  

The Senate Health and Service Committee heard testimony on April 15 related to the funding of Student 

Assistance programs. The bill, S0048 would direct that money collected by the state for those in violation of 

the State’s marijuana laws would be used to fund drug prevention programs in public schools. The RIFTHP 
offered written support of the bill. In his letter (click here), RIFTHP lobbyist James Parisi informed the 

Committee that state funding has not increased for student assistance programs for over twenty years. While 

the state needs to identify a revenue source to increase funding, such supplemental funding ideas such as 

the re-direction of civil marijuana fines, makes sense. The Committee approved the bill on a unanimous vote, 

and it will be considered on the Senate floor next week.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_BZxDNA_49azknC4Aj4bTTDj2B9pGhDMxkGFj0Yfvz5JcbU0_buZWD8f5nlnSyTi6ZW8JgVf56zVbgYHPJ3ZW513mNKiLNLtH39jKn_SwN1zP6PhdVqyCBxbWPlaoUPmJBaews89aJVevozOPWjRL1Al8QPcLZ2kGJ6jNhip5ydJiK8EgUu4ezy-2wobzWPqpu-6-eIVeYUgpxPawB7-BZQMH4jkfjoJUc7HmRzyYlaTf8PJFc0zuf-YJ3VmvUiTE/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h0/6DYcB1yDCY7BRYljAul_jysELdg8FQTvsFQzyaGPWow
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_BZxDNA_49azknC4Aj4bTTDj2B9pGhDMxkGFj0Yfvz5JcbU0_buZWD8f5nlnSyTi6ZW8JgVf56zVbgYHPJ3ZW513mNKiLNLtH39jKn_SwN1zP6PhdVqyCBxbWPlaoUPmJBaews89aJVevozOPWjRL1Al8QPcLZ2kGJ6jNhip5ydJiK8EgUu4ezy-2wobzWPqpu-6-eIVeYUgpxPawB7-BZQMH4jkfjoJUc7HmRzyYlaTf8PJFc0zuf-YJ3VmvUiTE/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h0/6DYcB1yDCY7BRYljAul_jysELdg8FQTvsFQzyaGPWow
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc771HNRDsHrRb4J4hqKyiaD9OxjhhCmAaOdQBoKdqlPo6rhOz1OZ3temkv9DD4hQaTuQtADjPr6Tp9vyOcJ1bEK5MAfBQMycwj4Ektb6nTPpitKc8sZesFQVA4rKlb7UvrZA-IjcFNPldGLekTjGgcfygHcuCb97NpETvCzNAq9yQwir0Ui8rDwQbLI3CZ11Xn7dKiNwF1h6R-wyDTcJo4wtR3ELSTqmXjvENMFSmJZu6UmS_qEVHhWWqYus8_59PMQ/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h1/nVvM0gRxf__rHmBa984BEd-lOl1nJgDrrA3NKg9FMZE
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc730EjSOlMWbsUMMh3qjEccEKvZIzzsWYLh-db2bG3RmZ99wTDC8oUG3OhScY7m1lbK4H323xirVFyV4_xqwTOv7p2wWrugF-2Ag3j8TGQhJLYCabIPQuB0t5Ubkj7VUCd5NSZduwmUfw25yu-klpw6BdF1tzqLfb2LiND1oJWm0I-3XjxYT6VAAE5-XKPUSA5oJ4cVCqfKWVXuRWQA32fW-rjqa0DB4nIjMuT45sB8jnRL9FzKDCoDzk97DqClvZcw/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h2/zw_ZFv0xswRvF9N7FbCQYdV41e24Y2JaWY3jJVBdFqo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_zaahxJEncYD0Q7QUqVZ3BTq_EHlwQrSCWWUE8U-DJZU9FyOwo30IQt-hY1MDkGz-a5ljCFMfHkXHeNXbx_iHUyFtYHDgg-_LP14zrDviw8e-EW6JIkvm0JUmIBlF9tNKUq8hrvMYmGxYyZrMmpjTCPna9C3s2tUDFhL_aecYyGa3O8DIVa5x5CsdJkieCsFS_Rzq_aWSxZ7IWpz04B_iJeglbxQa-T9C6zTUZuwl542_RY40k7av-nd5Gh2RD5sU/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h3/2EikOm0lsH63FKlv10MW2kQNDftlV7dc_6L4WMJgdh0


 

Additional RIFTHP Written Testimony Offered 

The RIFTHP wrote a letter in support of legislation related to Student Access to the Internet. The legislation 

would require direct Districts to provide high speed internet access to all students. The bill, H5934 by Rep. 

Ranglin-Vassell, was heard in the House Education Committee on April 14th. click here to view the RIFTHP 

letter in support of the bill.  

RIFTHP President Frank Flynn wrote a letter in support of legislation to require annual testing of Air Quality 
in Schools. The bill, H5935 was also sponsored by Representative Ranglin-Vassell, a Providence Teachers 

Union member. To view Flynn’s letter, click here.  

The RIFTHP wrote a letter opposing a bill by Senator Paolino to Record Meetings Closed to the Public. His 

bill, S0512, was heard in the Senate Judiciary Committee on Thursday April 15th. To view the RIFTHP 

testimony against the bill, click here.  

 

BILLS ON THE MOVE  

The following is a list of bills that have been passed by one chamber and has been referred to the other for 

approval.  

Charter School Expansion Moratorium 
S0013A, which was introduced by Senator Goodwin, passed the Senate on 2/20/2021 with a vote of 34 yeas, 

0 nays, and 4 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Finance Committee.  

This act would provide that the Council on Elementary and Secondary Education would not grant preliminary 

or final approval for the creation or expansion of any district, independent, or mayoral academy charter school 
to begin operation in the 2021-2022, 2022-2023, or 2023-2024 school years. The act would also provide that 

the state would not approve or appropriate funding to any new charter school or expand an existing charter 

school that had not been approved by the council prior to July 1, 2020, for the fiscal years 2022, 2023, and 

2024.  

Required Suicide Prevention Training - Suicide Prevention Policy 
S0031, which was introduced by Senator Seveney, passed the Senate on 4/13/2021 with a vote of 35 yeas, 0 

nays, and 3 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Education Committee.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SM_akYrUnVYodyLhTSZKKoP6IKyfrJuRFrfOWzbeLXe2aD8gG3YcbVMUospMXsdyFNI2yLEU1folMzkx6jf6Fcp7slpmbwSIlJoEh9GteafdXJZsVIHSYGwS8A6q7vZOLPSbaSUftFKxvpzcaojG8JCiFhPvdRv2jvzjIWE8WyISR_H0_jvdBIEnPvAvBypMIJ0myROXl7RFIQPramgO6VYCsDJNOKKTq4ezOp0aRVECVC-x2vUm5vTd4ZIrZ7DKsA/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h4/ifpdRMuQ5_ZsIps9x8sPW55pfSL2Fz0vIo_6cr5qLck
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_YX1gNeh-S01rvhrOOm-M9W0RipRsK68d_xdhk8V1-RaNiLaBNSd6sY6UP3rmTR-UGGYBua6VNYGfA8YDJO0pCBPyY2wluI4KxOAUwkmGC6GwyNAXabz-hX-MyBKOFQV-oV0_yGlsXU3Anc5hTa1yytHG9y5EhdnGPdSIw0qUmGzoF3oCI6onIbExdo_F55FRb2W_Z-SH9eNZaBD-u-i4Q4pGRD1Pe1HcwlXGixB9g5sWAXpRE15Q8i6TiL8cy1q4/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h5/KSg80MCGYMcU1UPh_8OlxoAbVlklbujts52HwC-nhTQ
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SB1QdX7ZqAQu_mT6xj9YSNwqGu7wgqRTGPBPb53RRMHZFCt9bg7KFyeYyZv6K-o0DlEECm7Q0a9dZFxQChEybhbuZJ_lexrzpMcvucfJCZ8cblMCkfZ2O1rxNABqNMJO8SzpTCY6v_k3oi64SJrHeQUZJa8hbcacrGIVot_N15MbbSDWAgK1E67UBFieYSmu01sCRO6umwIUZ7YW7bBnii7gCh3RsKMDNSoG8ilC5GEoLjtcwuHGMHSIZpBdy9-OFQ/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h6/8Z3MmwtVMQ4_bCM-8nhS0JK-nW4Qat6o7pBAD41nmSs
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_rLW5f91JYNhmxphmY9pnRRzs8ruiAphZ8K0FOy7z7K2MijeoQil30YiX9_ughfcojIqlJVElpyDjALc2EqG4rrzlzFYK8HWwdKRDzVkjXXkhNHBm3skCxYHzcl3vt01-oTJ8Nggdy92VTehsABvuY6drr6YSGhk3W95TGZW5-VO1DYPDh85KTxC7YtJTWvhhdkHOOv9OM7-RaACnQ1GuLdntaC9Ncgsa0AAIHk0mlss2Jo2AlMMQKqwhOOJMKJK6/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h7/J_HokYgOcWkzBhllMv3yg42I5w4IufC3tibpLUuWYEE
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc76csx4zZVyd70mLWrw2prjOOcYZjiUc-KkujatDxa5DeFnGiB_SXmFbFWwyCH2kXNc5F2EoV8SAYVtNgLVW6Rhm8XfkJVO231aVI8g2u6dezRtojTDy68DjrB7XL0Ed3n24yyg3-Og7mwu1wRjZdzq_eAyOfdXwV_sHouEOke0m7oKV0ag5fB5XKepbKRayvrXOKOJb3Coz7MzesCcERzb8-AOTgalbmW0EmRSMY_DgVda_rD3RkCudKX6w_I2epwQ/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h8/AKg9QSkyTIguzBZYA0cs4dBp4PtiV08fXu78S0_BlCM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_B51Gqb8xtRFiRS7H-CjoMpkbUhq1rPcC5XL9ITHyj6CuMczfY8PLW38WSji8pbb5t35_eV6EMXXFPvnyHoRbihC7jBZacz0xmCMa92mCmAjFo_5U6-2kHX-b_bQxTLBlIsqeqIauzRaI9TUNHGRpXMspI50uiMlK13NMgP9XyPbBMk7KQXcf2NH6v2Lnh21M3oUNIJy4ia4XHFGDpJ8ZNb4fVmiAWHwjPDXO-hNa9KLfbEBvReQSWfL1-iTmK8BX/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h9/w-GpR4D9_x1m3wm2xho4seVPlulvwv0OEgIa5bSPeTY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7z2iq53XZOBavc0Ga7Vuic2adtV_C2ErFdLaN5xNWiBzgEHbMlEXyRzuwiH3NtLpMLA7jmYbEkG665X4guTmF0hnwKOegclTrwXRRYkWyj8FjzJAE2V4PctcFwD7grjP7O6-0n-MZKntRfx0LOMUgW4EIoZaXqKn28w_pglzyDz5Fdr7T9WUyJQkUuwAUzzSlIjfJPdw6C3GqPcfuySj8A9nNAyIAKpm0Ru987v2B26iyF6GqbLRY1Wk5G0PKBwrlA/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h10/LTxmry_LkjA1qzOJEUzfII1fMm5Oy8dv6ue7CTWsq44
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7yvUB7x0b62cXwjXPafPgwaJxgGGyIffC32F3Ad9WhXMVlEQ52HtCDZxzkpCU9uJ6GA5tMA8oTh_q0FgJQfSZKBBr9UnSxybsjbiRYMd-BSQQ4NV09Fp6NusT_Ch3Gj1Ou_vPm50vuftm3ICJPfgnAw83GBmA3M3RCuuunv5pZ4uJphnBx5qRG4ncfme3aAKG0eHIfF0MzJ5ySRU_PmDa8QbqGDLaTVAGOW_wMVkeFYtsRSiPZAEBH1ks66WVJNG-g/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h11/a45T3elAidhFee2jNNZOjV3DMNlfD41K3aC0umdQqZM


This act would create the "Nathan Bruno and Jason Flatt Act" which would require training of teachers, 

students and all school personnel regarding suicide awareness and prevention, and the establishment of a 

conflict resolution process between teachers or school personnel and students.  

Commissioner of Education - Gubernatorial Appointment 
S0063aa, which was introduced by Senator Gallo, passed the Senate on 2/10/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 0 

nays, and 2 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House State Government & Elections 

Committee.  

This act would require that the secretary of the executive office of health and human services (EOHHS), the 

secretary of commerce of the commerce corporation and the commissioners of elementary and secondary 

education and postsecondary education be appointed subject to the approval of the senate. Senate approval 

would also be required for most temporary appointments to these positions. This act would take effect on 

January 1, 2023.  

Civics Education Graduation Requirement 
S0076aa, which was introduced by Senator Gallo, passed the Senate on 3/9/2021 with a vote of 38 yeas, 0 

nays, and 0 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Education Committee.  

This act would require that commencing with the graduating class of 2022 2023 and all subsequent 

graduating classes thereafter, all high school students attending public schools shall fulfill at least one-half 

credit or course requirement in civics education.  

RI Promise Program Continuation 
S0079, which was introduced by Senate President Ruggerio, passed the Senate on 4/13/2021 with a vote of 

33 yeas, 2 nays, and 3 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Finance Committee.  

This act would remove the requirement that the scholarship program cease with the enrollment of the high 

school graduating class of 2021 at the Community College of Rhode Island.  

Workplace Bullying Protection 
S0196, which was introduced by Senator Ciccone, passed the Senate on 3/9/2021 with a vote of 35 yeas, 3 

nays, and 0 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Labor Committee.  

This act would establish the Dignity at Work Act, to provide workers with more protection from bullying and 

harassment in the workplace.  

Individual Career and Academic Planning System 
S0285, which was introduced by Senator Gallo, passed the Senate on 3/9/2021 with a vote of 30 yeas, 8 

nays, and 0 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Education Committee.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7ybgWH1GfsZe_Z1IBWvTWgC1sqAbyMKvx1ZdrPCKYHZZ_R5i8v4MQ74Zld45Q9O-9mZuQKzlBCjwaRJRhvgeRZ2tvjQkcR4gbaD6ezsNADaA_VSJ856eiZNJPyXLfPQaMbPG8DvdXrXhsORAABOpfbTD1fN5Gwp0ca7Lit-W0w89RTivZUeoT1XdtA2bXpg3MPJSOPY45HSybzU914SEyHlLmc45Qh11Qy8OXDGoJDJ3DA-h4G8QTBfT1zqZ_LNj2g/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h12/nccPtqIK3yo45k7yHT76AoQN6LYSzhymLkzQnNv5JLE
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc762YO8_dDYvUprXXnyFy8ChoUomdJlDZn8FlTk9DZ43qv9328Ip205foLz9mR97aqN40nK-MBfcyraAXDn5w_2kjSOQvkMyaICV3lzUCBo02jlsFSW1AkkKb8wVjPjIaGfm_4Ib7gDufOIcJR73fGy-S9hkMKB_u838fwRCLv6a8SiDLDlAlzbW1J5uqpdW7bB2VtYQq3O0pQCtHEZr2SkV6a3CDFCwADW2cf33T-Y0_ZBRcA4g38jvXeV89JePX5Q/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h13/lLlczz7phIMlxYhjnDl9NpT9nTb15E-aC1maPdpfo9w
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc76jXwRi2kv882Yc4DCXeTCDl36Ih_FwFRiyQ2iqDiadsXptit9I2rhCSWh45e8L4W2R3xkzBjAxEtlEJcSrrilaEtCUk5NwgYHjP-9loWkXBoxBNwuvcS4w_orYttdcwSfzqoaqJQknqfnkffCv4x42NzgNmwrO0Vb-oBgs6JnvCMon0jLv9f3KOejY8eIDhL4pO9m6eU0pfO96CJtYdBOjWfGYbzx82Y9YEPOw4hvr5gDA3ArFotCl7yJGr0zMLzw/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h14/NyTTIUrNjWTU5ni2bSxHHr0JgaylbGbLZsQUBQrInbk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7_P1fpmZs6JOOdPtikS0gvYb-VVW31S8zqH62StrfqFPQGvaSfFXjsmx-g3_RaJRD6Ielcpr6Q1H6RV2-ufwRU3PJgCCvAqlQ-wS4srHweCQr2_yzn7NAQKWkKjcs-5k0fEG-2BNrCTbUyVj6vK_QDgJHc0gANdMIhP3DdKRD_ZsQaSAEJahDlTmtrN0DB6nH3SR-TYdkRYLLqeINmVxW932Hs9Q29MkJYcQtOBHxeJyhs_kZF0CQEgK9BBU1JNqkw/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h15/oDnHqTC2G9TnScZWoR-SlMrsdCsvIUnWnHvNnv5fEmg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7-AsrmxCBdPtrzkAo9J_f5iI1kc-wSSbnewxDrMuNksxS8Auyz4-toJs66Xz-qL6sm9B6N3e4g6iRa7_a19De6GF59_1bPcNcXqWRlkTlGYsUEiZf23loRnMtuVkOlB4ymv9_BheMW6hLSc_DfxB71sNxhI6vBHHX5QuFBLLMEtLTk5M49UEze03qngJx4PUOO84YIuTcfGKdYWxM9VwLYe45fglDzlatSwYBdseTublHqB3Wb3VwPvZvE0l3D1wpA/3bb/qIzC1ehFSJmI0bHN7kL_sA/h16/P0I2x1R3pltpk_meWc0Js1BWEe38DWbrWCMsAj6IVJM


This act would implement an individual career and academic plan as a graduation requirement for each 

student enrolled in public schools in the sixth through twelfth grade, starting with students entering the sixth 

grade in the 2024-2025 school year. This act would take effect on January 1, 2022.  

K-2 Class Size Limits 
S0287, which was introduced by Senator Gallo, passed the Senate on 4/13/2021 with a vote of 30 yeas, 5 

nays, and 3 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Education Committee.  

This act would mandate that public school classroom size be limited to twenty (20) students for kindergarten 
through grade two (2). Exceptions are made for emergencies and temporary situation not to exceed three (3) 

days and for mid-year enrollments when it would be impractical to assign the student any class but an 

existing class of maximum size.  

Consumer Science Curriculum Development 
S0349, which was introduced by Senator Cano, passed the Senate on 4/13/2021 with a vote of 35 yeas, 0 

nays, and 3 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House Education Committee.  

This act would require the cCouncil on Elementary and Secondary Education, in consultation with the Rhode 

Island Department of Education, to develop and approve statewide academic standards for the instruction of 

consumer education in public high schools no later than December 31, 2021.  

State Employee Cultural Competency Training 
S0428, which was introduced by Senator Cano, passed the Senate on 3/30/2021 with a vote of 33 yeas, 3 

nays, and 2 members not voting. This bill has been referred to the House State Government & Elections 

Committee.  

This act would require the Office of Diversity, Equity and Opportunity (ODEO) to create and for all state and 
municipal employees to receive annual training in cultural competency. It would define "cultural competency" 

as an understanding of how institutions and individuals can respectfully respond to people from all different 

backgrounds such as race, language, economic, gender, veterans and disabilities.  

Student Possession of Sunscreen 
H5164, which was introduced by Representative Bennett, passed the House on 3/9/2021 with a vote of 71 

yeas, 0 nays, and 4 members not voting. This bill was referred to the Senate Education Committee.  

This act would allow students in public schools to possess and use a topical sunscreen product. Children 

enrolled in grades K-5 would need a note from a parent or guardian in order to possess sunscreen on school 

property.  
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BILL INTRODUCTIONS  

Rhode Island College Hope Scholarship Program 
(S0636 Pearson, Senate Education) 

(H6217 Amore, House Education) 

These bills would establish the Rhode Island Hope Scholarship Act whereby the goal is to increase the 

number of students enrolling in and obtaining degrees in a timely fashion from Rhode Island college. The 

Hope Scholarship Act will provide up to the cost of two (2) years of tuition costs and mandatory fees for 
eligible students.  

State Funding for Teacher Professional Development 
(S0637 Murray, Senate Education) 

(H5208 Serpa, House Education) 

These bills would restructure the professional development investment fund to assume duties of 

dissemination of curriculum materials aligned with curriculum frameworks, state assessments, and implement 

district professional development plans with an allocation of two hundred dollars ($200) per student.  

Municipal Worker Binding Arbitration 
(S0687 Lawson, Senate Labor) 

(H5406 Bennett, House Labor) 

These bills would establish new factors for the Interest Contract Arbitration Board for Municipal Employee 

Unions to consider in rendering a decision, would grant the board power to render an award over all 

negotiated matters, including the expenditure of money and would provide for a review of the arbitration 

panel's decision, by writ of certiorari to the supreme court.  

Mandatory First Aid Training 
(S0701 Archambault, Senate Education) 

(H5701 Casimiro, House Education) 

These bills would require that one third (1/3) of all Rhode Island teachers, for the next three (3) years trained 

in the basic emergency and response skills curriculum ("BEARS"), specifically in hand-only cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation, Heimlich maneuver, and bleeding control.  

Court Operations Administration 
(S0735 Coyne, Senate Judiciary) 

(H5974 Amore, House Judiciary) 

These bills would invest the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court with the explicit authority to address issues 

affecting the conduct of judicial business and order whatever response(s) he or she deems necessary, in his 

or her discretion as the executive head of the unified judicial system, to ensure the continued operation of the 

courts.  
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Health Care Worker Hazard Pay 
(S0746 Mack, Senate Labor) 

(H5029 Amore, House Judiciary) 

These bills would invest the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court with the explicit authority to address issues 

affecting the conduct of judicial business and order whatever response(s) he or she deems necessary, in his 

or her discretion as the executive head of the unified judicial system, to ensure the continued operation of the 

courts. 

 

Follow Us 

The RIFTHP has a twitter account for legislative issues. If you are on twitter, follow us @RIFTHPL. 
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